21st Century Community Learning Centers (21st CCLCs) enable high quality after school and summer programming to students and families. 21st CCLCs provide students with academic and social/emotional enrichment while engaging students’ families with meaningful supports and resources. Scholarships available!

United Way of Delaware is proud to partner with the Christina School District for 21st CCLCs at both Stubbs Early Education Center and The Bancroft School.

**WHY?**

- School attendance matters
- Increase academic success
- Help meet students social emotional needs
- Enrich students’ lives with cultural activities
- Inspire connectivity between students, families, teachers, and staff
21st Century Community Learning Centers

WHAT?
- Facilitates high-quality after school and summer programs
- Provides academic and social/emotional enrichment
- Complements students’ standard curriculum and whole-child learning
- Enables unique school-community engagement

WHO?
- United Way of Delaware + Christina School District
- Stubbs Early Education Center + The Bancroft School

HOW?
- Hands-on science, technology, engineering, math & arts (STEAM)
- Homework help, literacy activities, SAT preparation and tutoring
- Career Exploration
- Dance, music, theatre, visual arts
- Health counseling and mental health programs
- Healthy cooking, nutrition education
- Physical education & sports
- Community service
- Leadership development, social and emotional learning, violence prevention
- Family Engagement: adult education, family events, family literacy

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT MR. THOMAS ANDERSON
tanderson@uwde.org 302-429-4175

STUBBS EARLY EDUCATION CENTER 302-429-4175
THE BANCROFT SCHOOL 302-429-4102